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Missions Restricted
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Vocation
Crusade

t/We Freedom In Sudan

Toledo — (RNS) — Roman
Catholic Bishop George J.
Bearing of Toledo has writ@
ten,, to, diocesan priests forbldding them to attend small
(roup discussion meetings in
Vatican City — (NC) — The
the- area with Protestant min- Sacred Congregation of Seministers.
aries , and Universities h a s
He cited a provision of can- called for a special campaign
on law which forbids- meet- for vocations by Catholic Action
ing* of priests with clergy- organizations and all Catholle
men of other faiths for the associations Interested In vocapurpose of discussing doc- tions.
trinal matters without prior
approval of the ordinary of
The Congregation Issued an
the See.
instruction for such a campaign
He declared that "millions addressed particularly to bishof good people live in theops and the heads of national
name 'Christian*. They are in and diocesan associations of laydeep love with Christ our men throughout the world. It JK
Saviour . . . there can be no recommended especially such
doubt about their good inten- actions as crusades of prayers,
tions and their sincerity . . . programs which aim toward
regretfully, they are unable to formation of the mind in re-.
convince themselves that uni- gardto the priesthood and voty is not something to be cre- cations, and practical assistance
ated by human agencies 1,- to vocational organizations and
800 yean after the ascension
of Our Lord into Heaven, but
that It Is an essential property of the Church . . . "
o

convicted of alleged offenses or
expelled. The minister dialed
on his telephone and spoke to
somebody. Then he told me
N.C.W.C. Hews Service '
that I could see these documents only in the south. (I ask_ The military government in the Sudan intends to for them in the south, and
rtay in control and is apparently planning new restric- ed
they were not available.)
tive measures against missionaries and thus against The general maintained, that
Sudanese Christians.
missions have "freedom to con. . . . S o I gathered from a recent interview with the vert."
Minister of Information and Labor, Mai. Gen. Moham- "A Moslem is free to become
a Christian," he asserted,
med Talaat Farid.
stop Christians from
- "^1 a r e revie wing everything concerning mis- won't
spreading their religion and I
sions, he said. This statement, in conjunction with won't stop Moslems from takothers, seems to imply that the current pressure against' ing the same steps.
Christianity will be increased.
(In practice, no Moslem can
become a Christian without sufWhen I asked whether an announced revision of regulations "We Just took over the govern- fering heavy social and eco•bout passports and immigra- ment and told the people what nomic penalties. In the south
tion would affect tire sterturor to-d»i Onr reroitrtfoir was a era non-Moslem provinces the
government hinders Christian
missionaries, the minister ap- bloodless one."
conversion work, while throwparently preferred not to reply.
Later, he added, he was presi- ing its full weight behind the
Maj. Gen. Talaat Farid' is a dent of the first .court martial Moslem drivefto convert pagan
tribes. The only Christian I
member of the Supreme Coun- under the new regime.
know who turned Moslem was
cil -of the Armed Forces, which
"The ' first sentence of therewarded with an official job.)
took over the government of
the Sudan in,November, 1958. court was one that condemned "Some of the missionary peoTivoli — (RNS) — Orphaned youths carry stones on their shoulders as new
Headed by Gen. Ibrahim Ab- two of my best friends to ple are undermining our secur.buildings are added to Italy's Boys' Town at Tivoli, Directing their efforts
boud, who became Prime Min- death," he declared. "I would ity," the minister alleged. "They
ister, this council of seven gen- do the same again, if I felt it were involved in the events of
is Don Nello del Raso (left), a Roman Catholic priest who conceived the idea
Home — (RNS) — Osservaerals suspended the transitional was needed. We have power August, 1955."
tore Delia Domenica, Vatican
of the town and has sheltered homeless boys there since 1946. The priest
constitution and dissolved the and we intend to use it. We
City weekly, branded Premier
elected Parliament. The Sudan know whom to hit and whom This was the mutiny of south1ans to visit the U.S. shortly on a fund-raising tour,
Fidel Castro of Cuba as a "dicern
troops.
T
h
e
minister's
to
shake
hands
with."
had then been independent for
rowne, Elaine Klingler and Mary Dupre.
tator."
charge is not supported by the
22 months.
The 47-year-old official, who published report of the official
"At that juncture the party wears full military uniform in Commission of Inquiry into the
system threatened to become his office, is official spokesman Southern Sudan Disturbances
or by any other evidence that
fatal," Gen. Talaat Farid said. for the government.
I could find.
"We are honest," he assured
IS THERE any prospect of
me. "We are out for. the everyconstitutional or representative
day man."
government for the Sudan?
Until the country Is "well
"Already a beginning has
formed," the Supreme Council been made, in local governof the Armed Forces will con- ment," the minister said. "Dis- Bonn — (NC) — Germany's was the latest step in- the de-; ligious denominations and ideol- and tolerance were tht neces
tinue to rule, he said. "The trict councils have been created Bishops have appealed to Cath-! velopment of Christian labor ogies. Supposedly, neutral in sary bases for cooperation benew constitution will be on the in Darfur province (west-cen- olic workers ot join Catholic organization in Germany, which I these matters, the DGB was ac- tween Catholics and socialists
within a unified federation.
lines of the policies of the tral). We have rendered Dar- labor organizations.
began in 1894 with the estab- tually strongly socialistic,
supreme council."
fur clean and troublefree. Prolishment of the Christian Fedvincial councils will also be The Bishops said in a state- eration of Labor. The federa- At least 50 per cent of Ger- Later • number of Catholic
$400 Monthly Salary to i t a r t .
I ASKED whether the con- created. In establishing these ment issued here that first re- tion, which grew to 1,350,000 many's workers, and in certain labor leaders felt that Catholic
Most Companies want men
stitution would make Islam, councils we exclude undesir- suits of a study they have be- 'members, exercised considerable 'Industrial areas even 80 per
workers should not belong to
with y e a n of experience; esthat is, the Moslem religion, the ables."
tablished clieinteJe, new car
gun show that "Catholic work-| power until it was dissolved eent » n a v e • socialistic orlenti- an organization that fosters
u o n an
n o
official religion of tne state.
and money in the bank. They
church affiliation, some doctrines opposed to_the
A six-man committee Is pre- ers' organizations have an ir- along with all other union T n u s t ^h e
"I prefer not to touch that
must be trained. Well-known
replaceable
and
still
growing
groups
by
the
nazis
in
1933.
|
leading
posts in theChurch's social teachings Imd
paring "recommendations" for
financial institution offers this
significance
for
Catholic
work|
members
unions
and
the federa- in 1955 set up • Christian labor
question
now,
expanding
local
councils.
the minister
•raining. Ground floor opporers
and
their
apostolic
activiFQJ^OWING
World
War
II
tion
were
held
by
persons
with organization.
Meanwhile e v e r y province ties in the world of work."
tunity for career-minded men answered.
Chrisfan labor organizations a pronounced socialist meni n sales. Start the New Year
Although soma Protestant
were not revived in Germany, tality.
"We Moslems are a majority has a military commander and
I n the right direction.
groups joined it, Protestant
"Nobody," they said, "should In 1949 the unified General!
here," he went on, "but we re- a civilian administrator.
spect minorities. We have the "We will proceed to form stand aside In this field of de-'Federation of Labor was set up In 1952 the German hier- bishops publicly stated their obTo Qualify:
fullest freedom of religion here. a national assembly at the ap- cisive importance for the fu- and Included workers of all re-'archy cautioned that neutrality jections to the organization.
We Moslems intermarry with propriate time," the minister ture of the Church and sociI'—Age over 25
The Catholic hierarchy in a
ety."
Christians — though no Mos-said.
2—Have c a r
Joint statement said that there
lem woman may marry a ChrisThe only trade unions now The Bishops called on Catho3—Married
tian."
were good reasons for establishpermitted
are "one each for^e lic labor groups to Increase
A—Available
Immedlit e i y
ing Christian labor unions, but
In practice, this means that employees of each establish- their efforts to Instruct their
that Catholic workers were free
ment,"
he
explained.
"For
ina Christian wife is completely
members in the social teachWe Offer:
t o decide f o r themselves
subject to a Moslem husband, stance, there would be no union ings of the Church, saying:
for
textile
workers
In
general,
whether to join or to remain
while
a
Christian
man
who
I—Local advertising
"They must take care that the
wants to marry a Moslem but there would be separate number of responsible, thinking
in the unified DGB..
2—Advancement
woman is required to give up unions for each textile factory." laymen who practice their faith
opportunities
These "unions" are tightly con- and Its social teaching* In famhis religion.
1—Company bene>fiits
Utrecht — (RNS) — The Dutch Catholic hierarchy,
trolled by the state. There Is: ily and Industrial life keeps
in
a
joint pastoral letter read in churches throughout
A—Starting lalary $400
I asked about the restrictions virtually no freedom to strike
per month
the country, stressed the need of all thfjaithful to conon new .missionaries ajid the and^arMtoatloR .la. jcflmpukory, growing^
&*
r3,»^«i— tx+ehilva trail?Inj
- Tra^nw^ei^ptttttrjrBnjrwardt tribute- toward- the? success of
TJTogr«Tn"
missrorjaritt ^ h o ' had gone
- ( ^ ^ ^ T ^ ? 1 - ??°1 the Church, the Bishops con- tftV forthcoTnlraf^l^coia-TatP
gone Talaat
Farid, three Sudanese
on earth Is still growing, priests
#53
home to recuperate. The min- leaders, all Moslems, have peti- tinued, will be decisive in de-can Council "by prayer and re- and laymen must cooperate by
Tor Appointment
ister "did not know of any such tioned the government for atermining the future of theflection on their own faith and making It "a true, visible sign hhn W. Mctfl., P r « f . F H £ 3.3440 f••* A.Mtfr«> Tr»t»
cases," he said. "There are noreturn to civilian parliamentary "Lord's kingdom on earth, I Q a upon, the present situation' in of communion in gracs with
which thoy live."
£•*
restrictions, but we cannot al- rule and the restoration of said:
Write BOX 136
Christ"
low everybody to come in."
democratic liberties. The peti"To win back the great num- Noting especially the Coun- In another chapter, tht bishCatholic Courier
Journal
I inquired if I might see the tion has been-rejected.)
ber
of workers alienated from cil's concern with Christian ops listed among "aerious prob.
o—
•
records of court proceedings
the Church Is the decisive and J™11'- *"• b i s h ° P s * a i d ' w e lems of an internal character"
against priests who had been
vital question for the church Catholics have the task to ren- confronting the Council "tht
n our nation. Moreover, it is d e r t h f Chur <; h • t r u e l l v l n f adaptation of the aposotolate of
the only wav that the working ?*•" l n w h l c h „ °,ur,18ep?r?,t1,;d priests' end laymen to changing
PEERLESS QUALITY 100% PENM ANTHRACITE
class can fulfill Its great tasks! b r e l h r e " ca , n , f ' n d ,t.he / u fiI '- conditions, the active participain the Church and society. It m c n l «' a11 that they glean tion of tha faithful in the mysfrom t h e I r
. ,
°KW" sp , ,rit " a , 11 y " teries of the Church," and
"Warsaw — (RNS) — Large- is a matter concerning everydparl
beloved
Christian "many problcrr/s of morality
scale production of contracep- body and demanding npprecia- f gacy y '
which have to Be studied in ac"
tive pills has been started in tion and cooperation from,
"Their spirituality," t h e y cordance with new data In the
Poland under the auspices of everybody."
the Polish-Planned—Parenthood t „r* ,,„„.. . „„,;, A".;«*i«fu«^"'l*''"*,e*n» *n turar stimulate psyxholflgicAL: medical
dal fleids,"
Society^ the- Wa«aw Ra4io an- Last year a new Association. D W I -»
BA 5-3850 nounced. It said the pills will or Christian Trade Unions was
o
—
tJEMtm-t-IHOHlOi•a Papal Honor
be sold for "a few cents each." established in Germany by rep-j The bishops announced that.
riwiaKiniiiiiiiiraiiiniJiraiiS The station said that mean- resentatives of 14 Christian- meanwhile, they had published Hartford. Conn.- (NC) —
while Communist youth organ- oriented te\m* groups. The as-' a 30-page pamphlet on the na- Msgr. Terrenes P. McMahon, e*
izations have "Been urged to push sociation had 200,000 members.jture, meaning and purposs of ccutlve editor jrf the Catholic
Transcript, newspsp"eT"Df XJo:
campaigns, especially In the
compared with" the six million the Ecumenical Council •
rural, areas, to acquaint women workers who belong to GCT-.In a chapter on the relation necticut'j three dioceses, has
...Gentral. jrederaUoijuolof the KirfrdSm 6f God and th"e been nara*d"r
' • i '.""X-••'iP."'
"••••
with "the use of cWfHcepflve magy^..
Labor (DGB).
with
the
title
of
Right
Reverend
drugs
and
.other
birth
control
Church,
the
bishops
told
the
of Western New York
devices.
The association's foundation faithful that since the Church Monsignor.

Italian Orphans Build Own Home
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Caution Given
On Dialogues

By FATHER PATRICK O'CONNOR
Society of St. Columban
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Castro Called
^Dictator'

6

West Germany

' Church Unions For Workers

PERMANENT
SALES OPPORTUNITY

Dutch To Pray
For Council

Birth Control
Pills Cheap
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Look!

$10,000 LIFE INSURANCE
PROTECTION for

Only $1.16 a week!*
at B0CHESTER SiTiigi Bank
Haras the lew coat 5-Year TMM Life Insurance buy
ef a lifetime! if you're a father of children In school
•r collegt—have recently become a fathor or mood
somt Inexpensive Insurance protection against loans
and personal debts, look Into the benefits ef loch•stor Savings Bank Ufo Insurance. Our 5*Yoar Term
Insurance Is renewable and convertible to age 65.
Compare and you'll see. Here's maximum protection
ot minimum cost. Available In amounts up to
$1O;0OO.
Ttqurid <t « « • N . An»u»l 4Mi*nit

»t «rn*d lowtr flic «otf rran more

Stop In, Cell JMker S-4400, or Mall Coipoa
!5JU
l/M C.CJ.

l O C H I t T I I S A V I N * * SANK
49 Prenklla »•-. RecReitor 4 , N.T.

J

M a n * i*ni m» fuHhvr information about your «#w law « « • ! • t
Rv« Yaar Kanawabla Tarm Policy.
'

OPENNI1ES
1)1 9 SAT. *m e

SCHOEMAN'S
m Momrot

Try penesee Bock-frosty, mellow, full-bodied
»
beer. A real bock beer brewed in the traditional
manner-with high-grade dark malt,finearomatic
hopt, special brewer's yeast and the clean, pure
water of Hemlock Lake. Get It on draft or In
bottles at your favorite tavern or store.
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The Qentft* Brtwlnf Co., Inc., Rodtettetv N. Y.
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